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WHO ABE THE POOR ?

Who are the poor? Not always those
Who have the least to show;

Nor are they always found among
The darkest haunts of woe;

For one may wear the richest dress
And roll In wealth's galore.

And still In reason's perfect sight
Be poor, aye, very poor.

The brightest skies may ever shine
Above the mansion proud,

And he who dwells within its walls
With want may ne'er be bowed;

The sweetest music ever heard
May reed his listening ear,

And mirth and pleasure fill the cup
Of all the gladsome year.

Yet poor Indeed must be the man
Who owns such Joys as these.

If e'er his heart be coldly closed
To others' miseries.

And vain Is all his store of gold,
If selfishly he lives,

And, always reaping harvests new,
No charity e'er gives.

Real poverty Is In the heart;
Tls want of love tor man;

Tis failure to perform a good,
To bless whene'er you can;

Tls lack of love and lack of faith
In Right and Its decree.

That the greatest virtue one can own
Is loving charity.

So let us, then, do all we can
To help each other on,

And show that wealth of mind and heart
Which lives when gold is gone;

And let us keep this truth in view
Where'er our steps may lead:

A man may be a millionaire
And yet be poor indeed.

An Occasional Friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver (J. .Burton, as
tbelr wedding cards bad announced the
young couple a year before, were seated
at tbe breakfast-tabl- e with an undenia
ble expression of discomfort upon both
faces. Oliver himself, a fine-looki-

man of about tweuty-fou- r, looked out of
temper. Amy, his pretty blonde wife,
looked harassed and unhappy, but not
cross.

"I wish I could please you, Oily," she
said, with a piteous droop in tbe corner
of her moutb. "I do try, and if you
would only give mean hour of warning,
perhaps "

"An hour of warning !" broke in OH
ver, in a petulant tone; "that's just
like a woman. Mow can 1 tell wnen
am going to meet a friend I should like
to invite to amner lesterciay, lor

I met Xed Hay ward quite unex-
pectediy in tbe car, and he's only in
town a few days. Of course, I asked
him to dinner, and found pork and
beans."

"But you like pork and beans."
"But you should always provide some--

tbing else. JNed detests them."
"But if Mr. Hayward had not come,

tbo something else would have been
wasted, as we all like pork and beans."

"I cannot understand why it is I al-

ways find some mortifying deficiency
whenever 1 bring any one Here to dine.
Last week John Hall found nothing but
mutton cuops and potatoes."

"It was washing day. You see, Oily,
we really cannot anord to have a com
panv dinner every day, and "

"There! there! always the old Story,
"We seem to afford other things very
well. I don't mind the cost. I never
stint you in house-keepin- g funds."

"No, Oily; and if you really do not
mind tbe cost, I might "

"Manage it any way you like, but do
let me find a decent meal when I bring
home an occasional friend. There, kiss
and be friends."

Amy was willing enough to put up
her pretty lips for a kiss; but after her
lord and master bad lelt tue House, sue
carried a perplexed face for a long time.
She did want her husband's home to be
the most perfect spot on earth in his
own eyes, and faithfully tried to make
it so. iiut tbe little wire bad been
brought up in a family where a limited
income ruled all expenditures, and she
knew well that her husband's salary re-
quired careful management to keep
tbem out ot debt. JJeui was ber horror
while Oliver thought but little of a bill
here and there, having, as yet, had none
large enough to be an annoyance.

Amy had proved herself a treasure in
bouse-keepln- g neat, orderly, and econ
omical and ber husband was justly
proud of his wife and his home. But
his reckless hospitality was a sore thorn
in Amy's side. She was glad to see his
gentlemen friends, when she knew they
were coming to vist her, and she took
an innocent pride in spreading before
them her choicest cooking and daintiest
dishes. But she seldom knew they were
coming till Oliver put his head in her
chamber door, or tbe kitchen, to tell ber
Tom, Mick, or .Harry, bad come horn
with him to dinner, and they were in
hurry. And it did seem to poor Amy as
if an evil fate possessed Oliver to select
tbe very worst days for such visitations,
The meal that on a busy day Oliver
would have eaten with a keeu relish
looked poor when be saw his fastidious
friend, who boarded at the hotel
partaking of it. And yet, as Amy said
bis salary drd not warrant a company
dinner for every day.

Then there were washing days, when
something must be cooked that could be
quickly served: Ironing days, when.
they were alone, Oliver declared pork
and Deans a dinner bt for a King; tbere
were days when yesterday's big ioint o
meat must be eaten cold, warmed up, or
wasted; days wben the range would not
bake well, and the dinner In prospect
nad to oe aoanuoned, and a hurried meal
prepared on the top of the fire; In short
days that all house-keeper- s know by ex
perience are the very last ones when
they want to see strange faces at their
tables, let, if Amy was all ready on
six days, aud all in confusion on the
seventh, it was surely on that verv sev
enth day that Oliver had a friend unex-
pectediy to dinner.

It was of no use to tell him in th
morning; the sight of an old comrade1
face drove the warning completely ou
of his mind.

So, on tbe morning whereof I haveal
ready written, Amy went about ber
daily duties with a heavy heart and
troubled face. But tbe postman left ber
a letter, alter reading wbicu sue sua
denly cleared up wonderfully, and
seemed Immensely relieved.

"I'll try it," she said. "Perhaps Oil
ver win realize men wuat it costs."

But no word of her mysterious resolu
tlon passed her lins when ber husband
came home, nor did she allude to her
letter. 'Ihere was no stransrer at her ta
ble for three or four days, but 6he waited
patiently, knowing Oliver would soon
find n friend for her to make her first
experiment in her newplau. She was
always very careful about the annoin
mentsof her table, trusting nothing to
the servant in that department, & she
was not airaid ot any guest nndinir tii
order or neglect there; but Oliver's idea
of guest dishes had been a sore trouble
to her.

"Amy," he called, about a week after
tbe important conversation recorded,
"Will Ferris has come home with me.
Now don't tell me we have nothing fit
to set before him."

"Can you give me half an hour?"
Amy asked, cheerfully.

"Yes no more. We are going to 'the
lodge together."

"I'll be ready."
Oliver beamed with satisfaction, as he

motioned his guest to a seat at tbe table.
A small turkey, browned to perfection,
was the leading dish; various vegetables,

dainty selection of sauces and pickles.
and a most, delightful pie, finished the
repast.

"IKuewAmycould do it lfshe tried."
thought Oliver; "and now that she fiuds
I am In earnest, sbe win manage to give
my friends a decent meal, if they are
not heralded twenty-fou- r hours in ad-
vance."

Not a week later, another friend was
invited on the spur of the moment, ar-
riving when the dinner was actually
served. But Amy asked for only a few
minutes, and magically there was served
an exquisite repast, perfectly cooked.
Again and again Oilver came home with

friend, and a delightful certainty of a
good dinner. Amy Burton never com-
plained now of his hospitality, crave bis
friends a smiling welcome, and Oliver
iounu nome more cnarming than ever.

Two months passed, and the occa
sional friend came verv often to dinner.
The slight restraint Oliver had felt was
quite removed by the new and delight-
ful change in Amy's management: and
yet the variety and quality of the com- -
panydisnes never tailed. uutMrs.iiur
ton, consulting her account book, un
derstood that the time was rapidly ap--
proocning wnen unver must understand
how this magic machinery was kept in
order; must see where tbe mysterious
delicacies that appeared so promptly
were procured.

So, one evening, wben husband and
wife were enjoying a quiet tete-a-tet- e,

tbe servant handed in an envelope di
rected to Mr. Burton, saying :

The boy will call in the morning."
"Boyle!" said Oliver, reading the

printed advertisement in the corner of
the envelope; "why, it Is the restauraut
Keeper around tbe corner."

"les," said Amy.
"But I never owed the man a cent,

and here is a bill," cried Oliver, opening
tbe folded paper in tbe envelope.

"I think you will find it all right,"
Amy said, very calmly, though a red
sport burned in each cheek as sbe spoke.

"All rigbt !" said tbe amazed Oliver;
the man must be crazy. One turkey

and dressing, five dollars; one lemon
pie, seventy-hv- e cents; cranberry sauce- -

sweet potatoes, and parsnip fritters,
three dollars."

'That was the day Mr. Ferris dined
here," said Amy, without lookiug up.

"One pair ot roast ducks, hve dol
lars," read Oliver; "currant jelly, one
dollar."

That was tbe day Mr. Hill dined
here."

Oliver gave a long whistle.
"So that's the way you did it?"
"Yes, dear."
"Hum! quail, grouse, chickens."
"You did not suppose I procured and

cooked sucb tilings at a minute's notice,
did you " as Amy, demurely.

ViNo but "
"You didn't suppose thev came down

the chimney ready cooked, like Santa
Claus' gifts, did you?" she asked, still
looKing intently at ber sewing.

well, not exactly that, but"
"You told me I was not to mind the

expense."
"les; but What is the expense?'

turning over the paper. "By Jove! itis
one nundred and twenty-liv- e dollars."

i es, that is right. I kept an account
of the items."

Tbere was a long silence. Oliver was
trying to persuade himself that it was
impossible his habit of promiscuous bos
pitallty was really so expensive; but tbe
items stared mm in the face, and a very
slight effort of memory recalled nearly
every dish. Jones had complimented
tbe lobster salad; Smith bad been en
tbusiastic over tbe mayonnaise of fowl
Hayward bad pronounced this paii
equal to Delmonieo's: aud Curtis had
protested he never ate such pigeon pie
Deiore.

With a deep sigh. Oliver said :
"Since it is all right. I suppose I must

pay It; but was It quite fair, Amy, to
spring such a mine on me? I did not
realize the expense, it is true; but thi
bin, coming in so unexpectedly, will
reany namper me terribly."

"AO, it won't, Oily. I only wanted
you to understand how expensive and
trouDicsome it is to uave unexpected
company. Only let me know, and I
will gladly prepare for your friends, at
oniy a small additional expense."

"JBUt tuey won't pay this bill."
"No, but this will." And Amy laid

neiore ner Husband three crisp Ufty-d- ol

lar mils.
Why, Amy ! Where did that come

from ?
You have heard me speak of Uncle

inanes, tne captain m the navy, wh
was away at tne time we were mar
ried ?"

"But who came home a month or two
ago, you told me?"

"Yes: but I did not tell vou that In th
letter he wrote telling me he was at
father's he sent me a check for two hun-
dred dollars to purchase a nice wedding
present."

"And you have spent more than half
in tunseys and geese for my friends."

"I don't repent it, Oily, for it has
given you pleasure to entertain them
but we cannot aflord to keen it un.
don't want to be unreasonable: but vou
see now, do you not, that the habit is
Detter DroKen V"

"Yes, I do see it. You have brought
It home to me now, Amy, and I will not
vex tue dearest little wife In the world
again by adding unexpected company
to her household cares."

So Amy lost her grievance, for Oliver
gave uer due notice from that time for-
ward when he meant to invite a truest
True, it was a strong temptation, "when
be met his friends, to run the risk and
taKe tnem nome, but tbe vision o
Boyle's bill, and Amy's sacrifice of he
uncle's wedding present, rose before his
eyes, anu ne gave tbe invitation for an
other day, or let It pass. For. after all
he found, when tbe appointed day came
he cared very little for tbe expected
pleasure, and would have enloved a
quiet dinner and evening with Amy
quite as wen as tne company or an oc
casional inend. Jbaays Almanac

wait. wait, uusoand, before you
wonder audibly why your wife doesn't
get along with the household affairs "as
your mother did." She is doing her
best and no woman can endure to have
that best slighted. Bemember the loner.
weary nights that she sat up with that
oaoe tnat died ; remember tbe love and
care that sbe bestowed upon you wbe
you had that long spell of sickness. Do
you think that she is made of cast iron
Wait wait in silence and forbearance
and the light will come back to her
eyes, tbe light of the old days.

Wait, wife, before you speak reproach
fully to your husband when he comes
home late, weary and "out of sorts,
He has worked hard all day, perhaps
tar into tne nignt; ne nas wrestled band
in baud with care and selfishness and
greed, and all the demons that follow 1

tbe train of money-makin- g. Let home
be another atmosphere entirely. Let
him feel that there is no other nlu.ee i
the world where he can find peace and
quiet anu penect love.

The consumption of ecra in th man.
factureof calicoes is almost Incredible
No albumen is equal to that contained
In an egg, and it would consume the lay
of 300,000 hens to supply one of the
large calico manufactories in France,
Inferior dyes can be obtained from
blood, etc.

Tbe more our girls are pinned back,
tne more lorward they seem.

Tlio Idiw of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

If any subscriber order the discontinuance
of their newspapers, the publisher may con-
tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to takethelr
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible uutll
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with
out informing the publisher, and the newspa
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.

6. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect ot a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, Is liable to tbe publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
OH EG OX.

BAKER COUNTY.

Auburn. Augusta. Baker City. Clarksville.
Express Ranch, Eldorado, Gem, Humboldt Ba
sin, Joroairvaiiey, itye vauey, wmgvuie.

BEXTON.
i t 1 a ii r. i. t i .

Alien ttiiir , iati xriiib jitnrt, jvmg
Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,
rnuoinam. Starrs romi, summit, roieuo, ia-
qulna.

CLACKAMAS.
Beaver. Butte Creek. Canby. Clackamas.

Clear Creek, Cuttlngsvllle, Damascus, Eagle
Creek. Glad Tidings. Highland. Molalla. Mil
waukle. Needy. Norton. Oregon City. Oswego.
sanuy, spriugwater, z.ion.

CLATSOP.

Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knapna. Nehalem.
Kipanon,seasiue uouse, wesiporu

coos.
Coos River. Coqullle. Dora. Empire City. En

chanted Prairie ,FaIrview,HermansvHIt,Isth
mus, jiarsnneia, .aoriu isena, itanuoipn, SH
kln.Sltkum.

COLUMBIA.
Columbia City. Clatskanle. Marshland. Ra

nter, ai. neieni, ouavie-- s isianu,scappoose.
CUItRY.

Chctcoc, Ellensburg, Port Orford.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Valley. Cleveland. Cole's Valley,
Drain.' Elkton. Galesvllle. Gardner. Kellogg's
Lookingglass, Myrtle Creek North Canyon- -
vine, uaKianu", ras i;reeK, iioseuurg", scotis-burg.Tc- n

Mlle.Umpqua City, Wilbur, Yoncalla.
GRANT.

Alvord. Canyon City. Camp Watson. Day-
ville, John Day City, Prairie City, Parkersville,
I'rllcliaru's, sumter.

JACKSON.
. , ... 1. 1 .. . i .rillA T .... , i . .. l.

Central Point, Eagle Point, Grant's Pass, Hot
SDrlntrs. Jacksonville. Lakenort. Linkviue.
Langell Valley, Phoenix, Hock Point, Sam's
Valley, Sprague River, Table Rock, Willow

JOSEPHINE.
Klrby, Loland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LANE.
Bier Prairie. Cottaere Grove. Coast Fork

Camp Creek. Cartwright's. Dexter, Eugene
City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo
hawk. Pleasant Hill. Rattlesnake. Sulslaw,
Spencer Creek, Springfield, Willamette Forks.

LINN.
Albany. Big Prairie. Brownsville. Craw- -

fordiville. Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass
IfidtTA ITnprlslinrir. Iffirrl ltnnMi TTfilt.fv
Jonfan. Lebanon. MIller.Muddy.Mt. Pleasant,
Peoria, Pine, Khedd's, tioua springs tso- -
uavuie, sweet nome.

MARION.
Aurora, Aumsvllle. Bultevllle, Brooks, Fair

field, uervats. iiuuuaru. jenerson. .Marion
Monitor, Newellsvllle, Salem, Sllverton, Stay--
ton, St. Paul.Turner, woodburn.

MULTNOMAH.
East Portland. Portland. Powell's Valley,

St. Johns, winameite siougn.
POLK.

Bethel. Bueua Vista, Dallas. Eola, Elk Horn
Grand Ronde. Independence. Lincoln, Luckia- -
mute, Lewisvine, .nonmouin, kic--
reau, zena.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi, Kllches, Nctarts, Nestockton.Til

lamooic, TrasK.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek, Hcppner, Lenoe, Marshall
Meadowvllle, Milton. Pilot Rock, Pendleton
umatiua, weston, wiuow f orts.

UNION.

Cove.Island City.La Grande,North Powder,
uro Deii.summerviiie, union, wauowa.

WASCO.
Antelope. Bridge Creek. Hood River. Mitch

ell, Mt. Hood, Prineville. Scott's, Shellrock,
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles, Warm Springs,
Wasco, wiuougnoy.

WASHINGTON.
Beaverton, Cedar Mill, Cornelius, Dilley, For

est urove,iiiencoe,ureen vine, uiusDoro, aim
tneion, .Mountain uaie, snoii's f erry
rayiors f erry, xuaiatin, wapaio.

YAMHILL.
Amity, Bellevue, Carleton, Dayton, Lafa-

yette. McMlnnville. North Yamhill. Sheridan
St. Joe, West Ohehalem, Wheatland, Newberg.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
CLALLAM COUNTY.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles.
CLARKE.

Battle Ground. Brush Prairie. Fourth Plain
Martin's Bluff, Pioneer, Stoughton, Union
Iildge, Vancouver, Washougal.

CUEIIALIS.
Cedarville, Chehalis Point, EImn, Hoqulam

jiouiesino, uaKvuie, oaisop, auaroii.
COWLITZ.

Castle Rock. Freeport, Kalama, Lower Cow
lltz.Monticello, MU Collin, Oak Point, Pekln
Oliver IjUku.

ISLAND.
Coupeville, Coveland, Dugally, Utsalady

JEFFERSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Townsend,

KING.
Black River, Dwamlsh, Fall City, Seattle,

aiaugmer, onoquaimy, quacK, wnne uiver.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Port Gamble, Port Madison
ponurcnaru, seauecK, recKiiu

KLICKITAT.
Block House, Columbus, Goldendale, Kllcki

lai, wuue naimon.
LEWIS.

Algernon, Bolslort, Chehalis, Claquato, Cow
litz, uien fjaen, i.uue f ans. Meadow Brook
Mossy Rock, Napavlne, Newaukum, Skookum-
ciiuck, stiver ireeic, v lniocK.

MASON.
Arcada, Llghtvllle, Oakland, Skokomlsh

PACIFIC.
Bruce no rt.BrookfiGld.lv nnnntin-OvRlervI-

Riverside, South Bend, Unity, Woodward'
ianuing.

PIERCE.
Elbl, Franklin, Lake' View, New Tacoma,

sieuacoom taty, racoma.
SAN JUAN.

San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.
SNOHOMISH.

Centervllle, Lowell, Mukllteo, Snohomish
xuiaup.

SKAMANIA.
Cascades.

STEVENS.
Crab Creek. Four Lakes. Fort Colville. Hanc

man's Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
waiKers l'raine.

THURSTON.
Coai Bank, Beaver-MIam-i Prairie, Olympla,

ianaiquou, icamu, lumwawr, leim.
WAHKIAKUM.

Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway, Water- -
luru.

WALLA WALLA.
Alnawa. Burksvllle. Davton. Patahl. Pntnhl

Prairie, Tukanon, Waltsburg, Walla Walla,
WHATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, Lehmhl,
Lumml, Lynden, Nootsachk, Point William.
Samlsh, Seahome, Selahmoo, Ship Harbor,
oiiij ibihuu, ojvugu, iruuur, w naicom.

WHITMAN.
Cedar Creek, Colfax, Ewartsvllle.Owensburg,

l iuuu.-Mr-, u nion r lais, wation.
YAKIMA.

Attanum. Ellensburg, Fort Slmcoe, Kittitas,
luiuuonocK, -- anum, fieasam urove, seian
lamma.

Money Onler Offices.

W. J. QUINN,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
Buusiocuoa. 4 24

THE NORTHWEST.

FIFTH TEAR OF PUBLICATION!

HE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTEO TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS!

Independent in Politics and Eeligion !

MllS. A. J. DC.WW1T Editor and Proprietor.
UBS. C 1. COBl'B Associate Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION-Southw- est cor

ner of Front and Washington Streets, (up

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS-Cor- ner Fourth and "F"
Streets.

The New Northwest Is not a Woman's

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted

to whatever policy may be necessary to secure

the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no politics, no religion, no party,

no color, no creed. Its foundation is fastened

upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression,

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year.. $3 00
Six months ...... ...
Three mouths................ 1 UO

LII1ERAL INDUCEMENTS

Agents and Canvassers !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

THE SERIAL STORY,

'MADGE MORRISON,'

By Mrs. Duniway,

Is now being published regularly from week
to week.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

Knlly, Friends, to tbe Support ofIlnmnn
Rights and The People's Paper

KJSCELTiAKEOUS.

DELLIXGElt A CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

PORTLAND OREGON

E MANUFACTURE ANw
A NO. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all kinds of Pastry usually found in a First
uiass isaKery.

OS" Goods delivered to any part of the oity.
J'U.Tlnll

ORTL&HD LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ItOOJIS-t'ori- uT First ami Htnrk St.
over Ladd A Tllton's Bank.

Contains Ortr Serrn Tbousand tbolre Bocks

Over 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Hues 91 00 I'nyablc lnnrterly

Directors Win. S. Ladd. P. C. Sfhuvler. Jr.
M. P. Deady. II. W. Corbett. W. II. Brackett
A. C. Glbbs, C. H. Irfwls, M. W. Feehheimer, H.
railing, 1 Blum.

Officers :

MATTHEW P. DEADY. President
H. FAILING Vice President
P. C. SCHUYLER. Jr Treasurei
M.W. FECHHEIMER Corresponding See
UKKRY A. uxjsk Librarian ana itec. sec

.SHi:UIFIS SALE.

VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF FOREBY anil order of sale to ma directed. Is
sued out of the Circuit Court of the State of Or
egon for Multnomah county In favor of Peter
Fischer, I'lalnllll, and against Carrol H. Myers,
Bertha Jane Myers. Stanley L. Myers. Louis D.
aiyers, anu Mary Ann jiyers, minor neirs 01
Ultzaoetn L. Myers aeceaseu ana ADranam
Myers, and O. Dickinson, executor of the last
will and testament of tbe said Elizabeth
Mvers deceased, and E. B. Babbitt and John F.
Miller, guardian at law of Bertha Jane and
Carrol 8. Myers, Defendants, lor the sum of
f ourteen iiunareu anu f

($1458.33) in gold coin and interest thereon
since April 30th, 1876,at the rate of one percent.
per monin. 1 am. on ine inn aay ot jiar. is.t).
levy upon the real estate mentioned and de
scribed in said decree ana order ot sale, which
is as follows : Lot numbered four (4) in Block
numoerea twenty-rou- r (ill) in tne city or port-land- .

Multnomah county. State of Oregon.
Now therefore, by virtue of said decree and

omeroi saie.on aturaay,meium uayoi June,
1S76. at the hour of ten o'clock a.m. of said day,
at the Court-hous- e door In said county. I will
sell the above described real estate at public
auction, to the hlgliest bidder, to satisfy said
uecree, interest costs, ana accruing costs.

E. J- - JEFFERY,
Sheriff of Multnomah county, Oregon.

Portland, May 12, 187C.
5--
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THE GRANGER CHURN,
new Invention,

Makes the best of butter
With the least attention.

Now all good dairymen,
Who would a reputation eain.Should make their bulter
In the Granger Churn.

It makes more butter
From the same amount of cream

Than any other Churn
That ever was seen.

And It makes it so yellow.
With such excellent taste,

It Is the pride of the seller,
For it sells in such haste.

The grocers all want It
The butter I mean

To supply all their customers,
From laborer to queen.

It will churn In five minutes,
I am happy to say,

And does not waste time
Like the way.

Those that havo tried It
Speak in complimentary terms

And say they will use It
In prelerenco to all other Churns.

A. GOODNOUGH 's the nime
Which plainly you'll see

Between First and Second streets,
Entrance on " B."
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YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effects of youth
ful follies or Indiscretion will do well to avail
themselvesoftbis.thegreatestbooneTerlald
at the altar of suffering humanity. Dr.SPIN- -
im i 1 win guarantee to ioneit saw ror every
case of seminal weakness or private disease
of anyklndorcharacterwhicbhenndertakes
and falls to cure. He would, therefore, say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longer delay in seeking the
properremedyforyour complaint. You may
be In the first stage: remember you are ap--
prouciungineiasi. 11 you are Doraennjrupon
the last, and are suffering some or all of Its III
effects, remember that if you persist in pro- -
crasunauon.me time must come wnen tne
most stllirul physician can render you no as-
sistance ; when the doorof hope will be closed
against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring relief. In no case has the Doctor tailed
of success. Then let not despair work upon
your imagination, but avail yourself ot the
beneficial result or his treatment before your
case Is beyond the reach of medical skill, or
before grim death hurries you to a premature
grave. Full course of treatment, $25. Sendmoney by Post Office order or Express, with
full description of case. Call on or address

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
5 5 No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

A. C. WALLING,

Book and Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Comer Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon,
ork done at REASONABLE RATES.

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

rator. like the Howe or Singer, to meet the views
1 nave locatea permanenuy ai un

mentofthelateststylesoftho Florence Machine.
where. . . . .

I have also the agency fortheceleDratearonon;. w., 7JL OILJr., and Co.'s Cotton ; C. S. I. Machine Thread; Bailey's Sewing Machine

131 Third street, between

Sold on the Installment Plan: $io

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD
TO be wrraouT IT!

1 MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER PUB- li. llshed at Portland. Some of .the ablest
writers in the state are contrlDUtors 10 lis col-
umns. The West Shore is

The Only Illustrated Paper

in Oreeon. and contains In each Issue beside
articles of General Literature a description of
some portion or the state or Washington ter-
ritory. A full list or farming lands to let or for
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,

and other valuable Information not to bo found
In any other paper on the coast. A copy or it
sent m friends abroad will clve them a better
idea of the Pacific Northwest than any otner
publication.

Sent postage paid for one year on receipt of
SL50; single coples,20 cent. Address,

5 4 Portland, Oregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 23. I TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 23.

TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, AUG. 2nd,TO1S74, at 4 A.M. for tbe government and in-

formation or employes only: the Company re
serve the right to vary therefrom as circum-
stances may require.

(Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
as follows:

leave. arrive.
Portland 7 10 a.m. I Roseburg G:40 p. m.
Roseburg 5:30 A. M. I Portland4:15 p. st.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally (except Sundays),

as follows:
leave arrive

Portland .3:50 p.m. I Albany 8:25 p. M.
Albany .5:30a.m. I Portland 10:05 a.m.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Pally (except Sunday)

as follows:
i.kavk. arrive.

Portland R:I5 A. 3f. I Junction (1:00 p. M
Junction 5:45 A. M. Portland 5:15 P. M.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Company.

BS" Tickets for sale to all the principal points
In California and tbe East, at Company's office,

Cor. F and Front Sts., at Ftrry landing, Portland.

KB" Storage will be Charged on Freight re
maining in waienouses over 21 hours.

1KB" Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p. M.

J. BRANDT. Jr.,
E. P. ROGERS, Gen. Supt.

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

rrtO TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCH
JL 29, 1875.

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ST. JOSEPH,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
1 eave. arrive.

Portland 2:30 P.M. St. Joseph 6:30p.m.
St. Joseph 6:30 a.m. Portland 10:80a.m.

Connectlngat Cornelius with stages for Forest
Grove ; at St. Joseph for all points south and
west Lafayette, McMlnnville. Amity, Mon-
mouth, Independence, Buena Vista and Cor-vall-

BOtr Passengers received at Fourth street sid-
ing on signaling the train, but are prohibited
from getting on or off the train at any other
point on the street.

Passengers getting on the trains at Ticket
Stations without tickets, will be charged twenty-f-

ive cents extra.
B3S- - Freight received at the Company's New

Ware-bous- e, but will not be received for ship-
ment arter 5 p. m. J. BRANDT, Jr.,

7tl Superintendent.

NOTICE.
TROM AND AFTER THIS DATE, UN11L

rurther notice, the steamer

E.N.COOKE
Will leave her dock, foot or F street, Every

Day, (Sunday Excepted),

AT P. M. FOR OREGON CITY.

Passengers for DAYTON and Intermediate
points will take the cars at PORTLAND at
7:30 A. M., connecting at CANEMAH on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday of each week with
the steamer DAYTON.

Freight ftrom Corvallis to Portlaud. $2
Freight from Albany to Portland 200
Freight from Salem to Portland.:... 200

OS- - AH Freight Delivered In Portland tree of
drayage.

tsw Freight Delivered at Astoria with Dis-
patch and at the Lowest Rates.

3--5 tf J. D. BILES, AgenL

MUCH NEEDED.

A GOOD HOTEL AND LIVERY STABLE
is greatly needed at Ilwaco and North

Beach, W. T. Parties desirous ot investing
will be furnished ground upon very favorable
terms. Applyto J.D. HOLM AN, Portland.

REDUCED RATES.
A FEW MORE LOTS AT TLWACOONLY North Beach will be sold at the Re-

duced Rates, and to parties only who intend to
build the present season. Apply to

J. D. HOLMAN, Portland.

FISHERIES AND TANNERIES.
"TTERY DESIRABLE SITES' FOR SALMON
V Fisheries and Tanneries for sale.
Apply to J. D. HOLMAN. Portland,

And alter February 5th, at Ilwaco, W. T.
5--

REJIOVAL1

CHAPMAN HAS REMOVED HISDR. to the Southwest corner of Morrison
end First streets, (across the hall
from the Photograph Gallery of Buchtel &
Stolte.) 4 SO

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does more work, more kinds or work
better work, and does it easier than any other
MIf?here is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles of Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion, if I am Informed of it I will attend to It
without expense ofany kind to Its owner.

Spool Wiillmantic

Dally

J We have the new style of "Florence" a-M-

that. fpHat.hA work awav from the ope- -
of those

Call and1 see" them before purchasing aIbp- -

. i - cnwt..cnl.nrflalit. TV.t Plnrlr.

Alder and Morrison, with Badger's Music Store.

Down, and $io a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times.' best; cheapest, and most
successful Family Paper in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

"Harper's Weekly" is the ablest and most
powerful illustrated periodical published in
this country. Its editorials are scholarly and
ponvincine. and carry much weight. Its illus- -
trations of current events are Jull and fresh.
and are preparea oy our Desi aesigners. v 11a
a circulation or 150,000, tbe "Weekly" is read by
at least hair a million persons, and Its Influence
as an organ ol opinion is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

Its articles are models of high-tone- d discus-
sion, and its pictorial Illustrations are olten
corroborative arguments of no small force.
IN. Y, .Examiner ana unronicie.

Its papers upon existent questions and Its
inimitable cartoons help to mould the senti-
ments or the country. Pittsburg Commercial.

"Harper's Weekly" stands at the head of il-

lustrated Journals in the United States, In cir-
culation, editorial ability, and pictorial illus-
trations. Ladies' Repository.

Terms :
Postage Free to all Subscribers In the U. S.

Harper's Weekly, one year t $4 00.

S4 00 Includes prepayment of U.S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,'
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address lot one
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one address ror one year, $7 00: postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine,'
"Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis
for every Club or Five Subscribers at $4 00 each
at one remittance; or, Six Copies for $20 00,
without extra copy: postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly,

In neat cloth binding, will be sent by express
free or expense, $7 00 each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on re-

ceipt ot cash at the rate oi $5 25 per volume
freight at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given In "Har-
per's Weekly" to the Illustration of the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express orders of Harper &.

brothers.
.1.1 TT Tl Tl T.' T DT5TtTT?T0

n!6 New York.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

First street, between Morrison and Alder

and
Alder street, between Front and First.

Portland, Oregon.
H. M. DF.FRANCE... President,
W. L. WHITE Secretary.

INSTITUTION OF BUSINESS TRAIN-in- g,

designed. In a combination orTheoret-ica- l
and Practical Methods or Instruction, to

Impart in a short space or time that knowledge
or Business Theory and actual Business Rou-
tine which requires years or experience to oth-
erwise obtain.

TELEGRAPHY taught under the superin-
tendence ot an Experienced Teacher and Prac-
tical Operator. PHONOGRAPHY under the
superintendence ot a Practical Short-han- d Re-
porter.

Ladles' Department now organized, and lady
students now In attendance.

For full particulars, send for N. B. College
Journal.

Address DeFRANCF. & WHITE,
5 3 Lock Box 104, Portland, Oregon.

G. Ii. HIBBARD,
Importer, Manuracturer.and Wholesale Dealer

BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBER GOODS,

No. Front street, between Pine and Ash
Portland, Oregon.

par Hlghc-i- t Cash Price paid for Hides, Pelts
and Furs. 9

BARBER & NICKLIN,
DENTISTS,

(Successors to J. II. Hatch,)

No. 103 First street, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, IN TAKING LEAVETHE Portland, returns his sincere thanks for

tbe liberal patronage that has been bestowed,
and would bespeak for his successors a contin-
uance or the same. Both Drs. Barber & Nick-li- n

are gentlemen in every way worthy or any
confidence that may be placed in them, and as
such I can conscientiously recommend them
to my former friends and patrons.

5-- J. II. HATCH.

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY

Office- - and Hack Stables,
S. W. Cor. First nnd Stnrk Sts.

All business entrusted to ns will be executed
with care and dispatch.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Night.

5--

DR. g. oir.xx,
1 cutis t,

Southwest corner First and Yamhill,

PORTLAND, OREGON. 33

PERSONAL TO THE LADIES.

IS CALLED TO THE NEWATTENTION or Spring Goods Just re-

ceived, consisting of

IMS, BOXXETS, aXD FLOWERS,

For Ladies and Children.

DRESS-MAKIN- G a specialty,
E. E. PARSONS,

5-- No. 93 Third street.

OMNES PROSINT.

W11. PFUNDER,
Apothecary and Chemist,

Ankeny's New Market Theater Block,
Portland, Oregon.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. FRESH
and Medicines At-

tendants competent.

C. F. STEWART,
First St., between Morrison and Alder,j

WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER
AND DEALER IN

Clocks, "Watches and Jewelers' Goods.
Repairing done as usual, and special atten-

tion given to Repairing Spectacles and Fitf
4 27


